
 
 

Small Things is the online journal of hobby photographer, novice homesteader, and 
homeschooling mom of seven, Ginny Foreman, more widely known by her childhood nickname, 
Ginny Sheller.  Small Things at its heart is a celebration of family life: focusing on deliberately 
simple living, nature, and craft.  Thousands of knitters stop by every week for the popular “Yarn 
Along.”  Small Things was named the 2013 Best Family & Kids blog in Apartment Therapy’s, 
“The Homies” contest and has been featured on The Pioneer Woman’s homeschooling blog.  
Ginny has also written for Ann Voskamp’s blog, A Holy Experience. 
Small Things has hosted a successful sponsorship program since early 2011.  Ginny has a loyal 
and highly engaged readership, and Small Things currently receives nearly 30,000 unique visitors 
each month. 
 
There are two sponsorship options: 
1)Ad space plus a quarterly giveaway post* costs $255 per quarter.  This plan includes three 
months of sidebar advertising in addition to a giveaway post every paid quarter.   
2)Ad space plus a giveaway post* every six months costs $150 per quarter, with giveaway 
eligibility in the second paid quarter.  This plan includes three months of sidebar advertising in 
addition to a giveaway every other paid quarter.   
Sponsors are billed via Paypal invoice upon agreement.  A limited number of ads are taken for 
each month, and your payment serves as confirmation of your ad space.  Payment must be 
received one week before the sponsored month(s) begins.  An invoice will be sent before each 
subsequent quarter, and payment will indicate a continuation of the sponsorship period.  
Nonpayment will indicate an end to the sponsorship period. 
 
Ads are 125 x 125 and are placed in the sidebar.  The ad and corresponding link must be 
provided within three days of the start date, in JPG format.  Ginny is glad to exchange your ad 
image for a new one at the beginning of each month if desired. 
New sponsors are introduced in a first of the month “sponsor news” post in addition to the 
sidebar ad which will remain throughout the sponsored period.  Sponsorship is non- refundable 
and no guarantees can be made regarding the success of your ad. 
 
*A giveaway post is a great opportunity to have your business highlighted in a feature post, and 
Ginny puts considerable effort into presenting her sponsors’ work in a beautiful way.  You can 
see examples of past sponsored giveaways here.   
 

To get started, please contact Ginny at ginnysheller@gmail.com 

http://www.gsheller.com/
http://www.apartmenttherapy.com/the-homies-winners-best-of-2013-homies-2013-184281
http://thepioneerwoman.com/homeschooling/2013/01/small-things-ginny-sheller/
http://www.aholyexperience.com/2014/07/the-secret-relief-you-have-to-know-when-youre-overwhelmed/
http://www.gsheller.com/category/sponsors/sponsored-giveaway
mailto:ginnysheller@gmail.com

